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It appear• to me that rime lniat r id 1 Cattro tn a 
reepona to Con reaalonal 1 ghlation lvln Preaid nt .Eiaenbower 
dhc::r tlonary \l· hori•y ln lbe mlnlatradon of the ~\lB•~" Act, ia putting 
~~ 
the •hoe on 'bia own foot ben he atatet that Mr. hetthower act d tn a 
"moment o! bate, d radation, inaanlty and atupldlty .. . a a matter 
o! fact, th ·~a nho r dtt;i.nlatration and th Con reaa ac:t~d Mor 
in aorrow than in an er that tb ueual ood relatione bet een our two 
c.o\lntrlea bave r ached auc:h an. unhappy c:lima • 
For a year and a half our policy towarda remie:r Caetro 
and hia aovernrnent baa been one of r • rai.nt, patience and 1 anln · 
ov r backward in an alfort. to t alon • Ou1' cheek. baa be n turned 
ao many Urn e that our head •eemed to operate on a r volvln baaia. 
Thore ia , no ver, a. llmit to patl nc and reatraint. It would btt our 
bath would atop Min Peck'• bad boy and practice a UtUe restraint 
bbnael£, that. he would call for open and Cree el•ctiona 10 t at hil 
polldee and hie on -n)&ft rule -would be b.id be-foro the people of Cuba 
for their j\ldgment. 
'I he hope of moat me ric an• that tb'" revolution h adod by 
~ . 
Ca•tro \liiOuld tuc:ee d in bTin in democracy -M a better ~to Cub 
•• not occurred. Inatead bitter anti-Amorlcanlam, flirtation with tbe 
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- z -
eomrnunhu. an cooetant haransuee a ein1t reaid nt .isenho t 
and the A medea overum nt have bee th r ew • The dechlon •• 
to wb th r or no th pr sen unhappy a at of affair• b t en two 
ov~trnmen a and t o people• who av b n friendly durin their 
n ire atory i8 on blc: .r. C aatro ill bav to face up to blmaelf. 
do not want economic arfar ~ e o not want to • c::: atantly 
critldz d advera ly and ad tb vlctl of ¥•t rlcal pr a nda 
olky i• no. only m 1dn it i ficult fol' ~ ~ 
,d:;;-
\l .. ~·• in fact looaened th foundation• 
o t ~ !amUy of natlont hie c:ompda t e eatern mhpb re. It 11 
oped d. VCN ly t t n to t r aU le • of t altuatlon !ore 
lt ll too lat • T n• r and t c ole h up o bl • 
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